IS YOUR CHILD IN NEED OF DENTAL CARE?
Give Kids A Smile Day is designed to offer dental care to children who otherwise do not see a dentist. Dentists across New Jersey are opening their doors to children on Friday, February 3rd, 2017.

SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT FOR YOUR CHILD TODAY.

Atlantic
Rutgers School of Dental Medicine, Northfield - 609-645-5814
University Dental Center at Galloway, Galloway - 609-652-0501

Bergen
Bergen Community College, Paramus - 201-447-7937
DentaCare, Hackensack - 201-343-3232
East Hill Dental, Englewood - 201-568-2532
Englewood Dental, Englewood - 201-871-3555
Lori M. Nasif D.M.D, Fort Lee - 201-224-6430
North Jersey Dental Group, Fort Lee - 201-461-4800
Ramsey Family Dental, Ramsey - 201-327-3060
Ridge Family Dental, Lyndhurst - 201-939-5757
West Ridgewood Dental Professionals, Ridgewood - 201-652-8875

Burlington
Esposito Family Dental, Moorestown - 856-235-6561
Morrone and Kaye Orthodontics, Moorestown - 856-235-6561

Camden
CAMcare Health Corporation, Camden - 856-963-8768
Camden County College, Blackwood - 856-227-7200 x4631
Compassionate Dental Care, Voorhees - 856-772-0277
Oskowiak & Associates Family Dentistry, Voorhees - 856-428-1598
Rutgers University Dental Center, Somerdale - 856-566-6969

Cumberland
Cumberland County Tech Ed Center, Bridgeton - 856-451-9000
My Dentist, Millville - 856-825-0618
Vineland Family Dentistry, Vineland - 856-696-3737

Essex
Child Smiles, Newark - 732-578-8788
CreatingSmiles, West Orange - 973-325-3000
HackensackUMC Mountainside, Montclair - 973-429-6887
Itsy Bitsy Dental, Bloomfield - 862-333-4910
KinderSmile Foundation, Montclair - 973-744-7003
Newark Community Health Center, East Orange - 800-994-6242
Newark Community Health Center, Irvington - 800-994-6242
Newark Community Health Center, Newark - 800-994-6242
Rutgers School of Dental Medicine, Newark - 973-972-4710

Gloucester
Pediatric Dentistry of Mullica Hill, Mullica Hill - 856-842-5400
My Smile Dental, Union City - 201-865-9293

Hudson
All Care General Dentistry, Jersey City - 201-706-3412
Eastern International College, Jersey City - 201-630-2080
Jersey City Medical Center, Jersey City - 201-499-1972
Jersey City Pediatric Dentistry, Jersey City - 201-434-3000
Metropolitan Family Health Center, Jersey City - 201-478-5875
Riverview Dentistry, Hoboken - 201-653-2929
Robin N. Lucas DMD PA, Hoboken - 201-798-8899
Smile Central Dental PC, Paterson - 973-742-4200

Mercer
Henry J. Austin Health Center- 609-278-5973

Middlesex
American Family Dentistry, Kendall Park - 732-444-4932
East Brunswick Dental Studio, East Brunswick - 732-613-1931
Edison Dental Arts, Edison - 732-494-7575
Garden State Dental, East Brunswick - 732-432-5982
Jewish Renaissance Medical, Perth Amboy - 732-376-9333 x2103
JFK Medican Center, Edison - 732-321-7608
Kidzdent, Old Bridge - 732-679-2323
My Smiles, Edison - 732-549-3773
Tender Smiles, Edison - 732-549-3773
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Monmouth
Beachside Pediatric Dentistry, Ocean Twp. - 732-774-7008
Freehold Orthodontics, Freehold - 732-462-0700
Dental Specialties of Monmouth County, Howell - 732-474-6500
Mark J.H. Hannah DDS, Spring Lake - 732-449-5050
Monmouth Family Health Center, Long Branch - 732-475-3800

My First Dentist, Englishtown - 732-972-2990
Smiles By The Sea, Belmar - 732-681-2225
Star Pediatric Dentistry, Manalapan - 732-303-7827
Tender Smiles 4 Kids of Monmouth, Freehold - 732-625-8080

Morris
First Care Dental Center, Parsippany - 973-882-5005
Krause Comprehensive Dental Care, Montville - 973-334-5556
Michael J. Armento DMD, Randolph - 973-361-6500

Molinare Dental Group, Cedar Knolls - 973-993-1979
Morristown Medical Center, Morristown - 973-971-4552

Ocean
Howell Family Dental, Lakewood - 732-730-8815
Ocean Dental Expressions, Lakewood - 732-363-4477
Ocean Health Initiatives, Lakewood - 732-719-9026
Ocean Health Initiatives, Little Egg Harbor - 732-719-9026

Ocean Health Initiatives, Toms River - 732-719-9026
Ocean Pediatric Dental Associates, Toms River - 732-473-1123
Ocean Pediatric Dental Associates, Manahawkin - 609-597-9195

Passaic
Advanced Dental Techniques, Wayne - 973-694-2835
Smile Central Dental PC, Passaic - 973-574-1000
Smile Central Dental PC, Paterson - 973-742-4200

St. Josephs Hospital & Medical Ctr., Paterson - 973-754-4250
Vibrant Smiles Dental, Clifton – 973-859-0501

Somerset
Manville Dental Group, Manville - 908-722-6500
Matheny Center for Medicine & Dentistry, Peapack - 908-234-0011
Mona Lisa Dental, Hillsborough - 908-829-5055

Montgomery Pediatric Dentistry, Princeton - 609-454-3722
Smile Designs 101, Somerset - 732-247-7417
Somerset Dental PC, Somerset - 7327459898

Sussex
Skylands Dental Care, Wantage – 973-875-7127

Union
Allied Dental Education - Rutgers, Scotch Plains - 908-889-2410
Child Smiles, Elizabeth - 908-469-9100
Dr Mary Flanagan Pediatric Dentistry, Clark - 732-815-1977
Dr. Norman J. Schwartz, Roselle Park - 908-245-7700
Gentle dental of Roselle, Roselle - 908-245-1615
One Stop Dental, Plainfield - 908-756-2000
Pearly Whites, Berkeley Heights - 908-464-6789

Precious Pearls Pediatric Dentistry, Springfield - 973-232-5448
Neighborhood Health Center, Elizabeth - 908-355-4453 x5060
Neighborhood Health Center, Plainfield - 908-753-6401 x1502
The Laser Dental Group P.C., Union - 908-686-2080
The Laser Dental Group, Westfield - 908-232-2136
Young Family Dentistry, Plainfield - 908-835-3500

Warren
My Children's Dentist, Washington - 908-223-5757
Richard L. Lachenmayr DMD, Alpha - 908-454-8400

Roseberry Family Dental, Phillipsburg - 908-859-6666
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